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ALL RAN~DS TO THE WORR!1

iBY BRo. OHARLEB VON GAGERNj MEMBER 0P MIHLLER LODGE, ORENT PEESB-
BURG, HUNGAUY.

We are indebted to B. -B. Comp.
Charles Doebler, P. G. Superintend.
ont Ontario District, Port Hope, for
a translation of the following article,
,which appeared in the Orient, pub-
lished at Budapest, Hungary. B. E.
Coinp. Doebler thiriks the article ap-
plies with equal force te our own
jurisdiction, and we agree with hir.l:-

Thr.re are few lodges in .Austria-
flungary and in the neighboririg Ger-
many, in which the famiiar com-
plaint is not heard about the'want of
il2teIlectual, activity amongst the rnem-
bers3,-and this complaint is every.
-wlaere rather toe true. It is in the
jytereat of Masonry to consider waya
ana mxearis by which te reinove this
evi); ana although it wiil be a difieilt
te1sk 1to accomplish, it caui at leust be
zeeaied.

As a rute, brethren attending lodge
are divided into two categories, viz:
wx speakirig and listening; in givîng
an receivii3g; in activity ana passive-
iiess. This is deoidedly wrong. Ad.
maittirig that ail are not possessed of
the talent foer making speeches, yet
everyone lias feelings in bis breast,
and* intellect ini bis brain. This is
onough for the beginning. No orator
ever falis from the sky; every ope.of
mas aboula net only work on the rougli
*eber, but ae on the rougli tox3gue,
,a oyaort tanake àt suppie .andapliante

and only by practice cati this be ao-
complished. What great exertion did,
Demosthenes put forth (who became
the greatet;t orator of the Greeke) to,
imaprove the impediment in bis speech,
and te strengthen this weak organ?'
IL ii, therefore, off]y practice that is
riquisile, te awaken the liecessary
thoughts and to couv'ey them to the
bref lren in a more or less elegant
mariner. If not successful the flret
time, a second effort will be btter,-
stili botter a third and eaeh succeed-
ing attempt, and the novice may ana
ean count on the indulgience of the-
brethren.

This division into two categories.
must stop. Ail mon, without excep-
tion, must put their hands to ý
work to remove the rnaraAmus which
threatens the destruction of the most.
of Our 'work. It is net a problom, for
a few; it L.. a matiter for ail, te bring
eDjoyment to our lodges. -It wilI be.
impossible for the first named, oven
wyith the utmost exertion, to change,
the inactivity of a great many to ac-
tivity They will even lose, theix
eneij when the expected resuits
prove a failure; their zeal will slacken;
their power will fail. Otherwise, it
is contrary te the fundameritAl prin-
-ciples of Masonry, likewise te the-
absolute equality of the brethren,
that ini snob an unavoidable caBe, thiý
developmgent (of a certaeu rauk-ing of
the greait inajority of the brethreia


